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Introduction

Jn recent years, salinon enhanceinent programs have become an
increasingly more controversial use of taxpayers money. Certain profes-
sionals and lay people alike have targeted enhancement, particularly in
the form of hatchery programs, as cost ineffective and resource damaging
enterprises. Often the data they use to support their crusade is biased and
reflects only a few isolated exainples of failures rather than the broad
example of successes.

In fact, hatchery programs have accomplished what we as a society
have asked them to do, namely produce fish for consumptive uses. Often
what we have asked of hatcheries has been inappropriate, in terms of
resource protection or enhancement, and in terms of what hatcheries can
actually accomplish. For example, the expectation that hatcheries
produce fish that can iinmediately adapt to streain life is probably
unreasonable. Criticism of failed outplanting programs has focused on
the apparent genetic inferiority of the hatchery fish when in fact the
criticism should be focused on the policy of outplanting fish that are not
well adapted to a new environment. This lack of adaptation may be due
to behavioral differences that are specific to hatchery rearing and do not
prepare the fish for stream rearing or because the fish are outplanted a
large distance from their natal stream. Oftentimes these programs are not
successful because they use a non-native stock  usually of hatchery
origin! to supplement natural populations. It is unfortunate that recipro-
cal tests of transplanted natural origin stocks to foreign watersheds are
rarely done or evaluated with the same rigor as hatchery outplantings.

Hatcheries do work as enhanceinent tools when they are properly
used within sound resource programs with sound objectives. The decision
to enhance a stock by whatever means is usually made in response to
harvest needs. Enhancement decisions are usually made for one of two
reasons:  I! increase harvest or harvest potential of a species in a fishery
area, or �! to rebuild natural stocks to increase harvest or maintain
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harvest potential. In recent years, a third reason for enhancement has
been identified: the Endangered Species Act. Enhancement is rarely done
for non-consumptive reasons such as to allow the public to view fish in a
natural state,

This paper will document the successful enhancement efforts of the
Hood Canal hatchery system that were undertaken in response to in-
creased harvest needs in the Hood Canal area. We will show that success,
measured in terms of increased harvest, has been achieved through
rearing chum salmon in hatcheries and off-station incubators located
around Hood Canal  Figure 1!, This paper will also discuss some of the
negative results of the success of this program,

History of Enhancement in Hood Canal

The first artificial production facilities to rear chum in Hood Canal
were the Walcott Slough and Quilcene National Fish Hatcheries which
both began operation in 1911. In 1917, approximately one million chum
were planted in Walcott Slough located near the Quilcene National Fish
Hatchery, In 1953 the Washington Department of Fisheries  WDF!
Hoodsport Hatchery began operation. The hatchery is located on Finch
Creek which already had an indigenous run of normal timed chum. The
first releases Rom the hatchery were in 1955 but historical chum releases
were sporadic as there was little interest in this species prior to 1974. In
1961 WDF's George Adams Hatchery began operation; however, the first
return of churn to the facility did not occur until 1977 because emphasis
was placed on rearing other species. The Enetai Hatchery, operated by
the Skokomish Tribe, and the McKeman Hatchery operated by WDF
began operation in 1979. In 1979 WDF established egg box programs on
several Hood Canal streams. Plantings from all WDF Hood Canal
hatcheries prior to 1974 averaged less than 2 inillion fish.

Prior to 1974 Hood Canal was a salmon preserve, where commer-
cial fishing was not allowed. All harvest of Hood Canal chum occurred
in outer Puget Sound. Tagging studies in 1968 indicated that Hood Canal
chum were present from the Discovery Bay area to Pilot Point  areas 6B,
9, 9A, and 10; Figure 1!  Fiscus 1968!. Following the Boldt Decision, the
salmon preserve status was revoked and fishing was allowed in Hood
Canal  areas 12, 12A, 12B, and 12C!. In 1977 the Washington State
Legislature provided the WDF with money to enhance the production of
chum in Hood Canal, Portions of this money were used to build the
McKernan Hatchery, increase production at George Adams Hatchery, and
run the egg box program. The egg box program has since been replaced
by Remote Site Incubators  RSIs! at numerous sites.
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Figure 1. Puget Sound commercial salmon management and catch reporting areas
and locations of Hood Canal hatcheries.

Production

The increased production for Hood Canal is shown in Figure 2.
Prior to the 1974 brood, total annual Hood Canal hatchery production
averaged less than 10 million fry. Beginning with the 1975 brood �976
releases!, production dramatically increased to average over 30 nullion
fry with as many as 60 million fry released in some years. The majority
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Figure 2. Releases of normal timed chum salmon by brood into Hood Canal from
all enhancement projects.

of this production came &om the three WDF operated hatcheries and
remote site incubation facilities. Production has fluctuated over time due
to changes in egg availability and policy direction.

The adult production froin Hood Canal is not easily measured. The
current methodology utilizes run reconstruction which calculates the
relative contribution of Hood Canal churn to the total Puget Sound churn
run size by comparing Hood Canal and other Puget Sound escapernents.
This contribution is then apportioned to the catch of chum from Hood
Canal out to the ocean  area 4b; Figure 1!. These catch estimates plus
escapeinent estimates are then summed to estimate the total run size for
the stock, i.e., the Hood Canal run size entering the Straits of Juan de
Fuca. The method assumes that the stock is randomly distributed in
mixed stock areas and that the stock is harvested at a constant rate within
the fishery area. The catch data are then broken down into component
broods using scale analysis so that a total run size per brood is estimated.
These estimates are not particularly accurate because oftentimes catch of
one stock is misallocated to another stock group. For exainple, Packer
�992!, using genetic stock information  GSI!, determined that 40'to of
the assumed south Puget Sound chum caught in test fisheries in catch
areas 9 and 10 were in fact Hood Canal chum. In addition, escapement
data to the spawning grounds are not always accurate. Nonetheless, these
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are the best available data, and are used by both tribal and non-tribal
inanagers.

Results

Two analyses were used to determine if the Hood Canal chum
enhancement program is successful. The first method compared the
estimated Hood Canal run size, broken down by brood, with the corre-
sponding brood release &om Hood Canal hatcheries including RSI
prograins. The second inethod compared the estimated brood rearing
costs of the enhancement program with the estimated brood ex-vessel
revenues generated in the area 12 fisheries,

The trend for both hatchery production and run size has increased
over time. Figure 3 shows the trend lines and regression statistics for
each of these relationships. A regression of run size on hatchery releases
was significant  p<0.0001; r � 0.47; Figure 4!. The general trend in adult
abundance has mirrored trends in juvenile production. Although this
analysis is limited by the quality of the run reconstruction data, it
suggests rather strongly that enhancement of the chum population has
been successful in terins of adult production.

Figure 3. Trend lines for total run size entering catch area 4b and hatchery
releases of normal timed Hood Canal chum. Data are for broods 1968-1991.
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Figure 4. Scatterplot of total run size entering area 4b and hatch' releases of
Hood Canal normal timed chum. Data are for broods 1968-1986.

A second measure of the success of enhancement programs is
whether revenues generated by fisheries are greater than the costs
associated with the enhancement, CostiBenefit ratios are difficult to
calculate so we used a relative comparison of rearing costs with fishery
revenues generated in the area 12 fishery. These comparisons were not
adjusted for inflation and are based on several assumptions. The first
assumption was that the current cost for rearing fish at WDF hatcheries
 $2.50/pound of fish! was close to the costs incurred by other chum
producers in Hood Canal. The second assumption was that this cost could
be applied to all years beginning with the 1975 brood. Thus the cost
estimates of enhancement were derived for each brood by taking the total
poundage reared and released and multiplying it by $2.50 per pound.
Furthermore, each annual cost was multiplied by a 10 year average age
distribution to break annual rearing costs into brood rearing costs. The
costs associated with producing age 3, 4, and 5 year old fish were then
summed to give the rearing costs by brood. The revenues for Hood Canal
area 12 chum catches were obtained from ex-vessel poundage that was
landed in catch area 12 and all sub-areas, These data were summarized
by fisher type  treaty or non-treaty!, area, and month. The actual price
paid to the fishers in each fishery was multiphed by the pounds landed
and sumned to give the total estimated value in round pounds, These
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Fibure 5. A comparison of ex-vessel revenues generated in fisheries in catch area
12  Hood Canal! and rearing costs of all enhancement programs in Hood Canal
using $2.50llb of fish reared as the total rearing cost.

data were then broken into various age groupings using an average age
breakdown  from broods 1980-1990! of: Age 3-32.2/a, Age 4-64.6'le,
Age 5-3.2/e. The revenues generated by each brood were compared with
the rearing costs for each brood and are shown in Figure S. The revenues
generated in the area 12 fishery average 14 times greater than the rearing
costs. Average rearing costs were $175,307 and average revenues were
$2,383,865. Revenues fluctuated each year due to changes in price and
proportion of three year old fish  smaller sized fish!, Rearing costs were
influenced by the poundage released each year. For example, in several
years chum were not reared at George Adams Hatchery.

Problems Associated with Enhancement

Increasing the number of harvestable adults does pose some
potential problems to both natural stocks and to fishery management.
High harvests on more nuinerous hatchery fish can over-exploit less
nuinerous naturally produced fish. Also, large numbers of juveniles
released from hatchery prograins could out-compete less numerous
naturafly produced juveniles in the marine environment. High exploita-
tion rates could reduce the effective number of spawners in some smafl
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streams and thus reduce genetic fitness of these populations. Other
management problems can exist as well due to by-catch of other species,
particularly if the runs of these fish are weak. We looked at the escape-
ment of naturally produced Hood Canal stock and found that annual
variations in returns did not appear to coincide with increased harvests of
hatchery produced chum. For example, escapements were in decline just
prior to the rescinding of commercial fishing restrictions in Hood Canal
 Figure 6!. Escapeinents of naturally produced chum increased again
before a drastic short term reduction from 1979-1984. After 1984,
escapements appear to be stable although soinewhat lower than pre-1972
escapeinents, Several hypotheses have been put forth to explain the
recent increase in escapements; �! the fishery selected for the early
returning and spawning fish and the escapements are now composed of
later retinning fish which avoid most of the fishery, �! escapements have
increased due to straying of hatchery fish or returns &om RSI programs.
We believe that the recent increases in escapeinent are due to a combina-
tion of regulation changes and returns from RSI programs. Management
regulations were adopted in the early 1980s that restricted fishing in
Hood Canal after November 20, thus sparing later retying natural fish
from excessive harvest rates. Unfortunately, quantitative data to evaluate

Figure 6. Escapement of naturally produced normal timed chum salmon in Hood
Canal by brood.
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the RSI program is non-existent and only qualitative observations of
apparent increases in escapement in those streams with RSIs are avail-
able, It is not likely that the high harvest rates on the hatchery fish have
negatively affected the genetic fitness of the natural fish.

Large numbers of hatchery juveniles do not appear to be negatively
impacting naturally produced fiy in Hood Canal. Siinenstad et al. �980!
estimated the excess carrying capacity  the carrying capacity above the
number of chum fry already in Hood Canal! of epibenthic feeding chum
in 1978 to range from 1.1 million  February! to 0.05 million  June!, The
excess carrying capacity of outmigrating neritic-feeding churn in 1979
was estimated to range from 1.0 million  February! to 7.1 million  June!,
The total releases during these two years was 20 million and 30 million
fry, respectively. Since the time of this study chum fry production has
increased along with increased escapement of natiual fish, presumably
producing increased numbers of naturally produced fry. Both run size
and escapement have remained relatively stable during this time period,
indicating perhaps that the carrying capacity was underestimated.

A second concern of large scale terminal fisheries is the by-catch of
other non-target species. Currently there is soine controversy as to
whether the by-catch in the chum net fishery of immature Chinook
 "blackmouth"! or natural coho is substantial enough to be causing
problems in abundance for either species. Both the catches of immature
Chinook in the local sport fishery and the escapement of Hood Canal
natural coho have declined in recent years. For the latter, escapements
have been low enough to restrict sport and commercial fisheries in the
Strait of Juan de Fuca and northern Puget Sound, There are groups of
citizens who insist these declines are related to the terminal net fisheries

for chum, A one year study conducted by WDF  Clocksin et al. 1991!
indicated that a total of 268 blackmouth  85-386 80'lo C.I.! were caught
incidentally to a catch of 86,774 adult salmon.

Conclusions

Enhancement of Hood Canal chum has been a largely successful
program utilizing hatchery programs primarily and to a lesser extent
reinote site incubation. The enhanceinent of Hood Canal chum has

resulted in increased catches in the treaty/non-treaty net fisheries.
Although focused efforts to evaluate all outcomes of the enhancement
have not occurred, the evidence over the time periods for which data can
be analyzed points to a successful program that allows for large harvests
of predoininantly hatchery origin churn. This harvest generates millions
of dollars in revenue each year to commercial fishers. The estimated cost
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of the entire enhancement program is below $200,000 per year. Costs
incurred in rearing or in the actual harvest would have to be 14 times
greater than those listed here for the cost:benefit ratio to equal 1. Large
scale enhancement has the potential for causing problems if not used
wisely. Although data are not available to adequately assess the potential
impacts caused by enhancement, the production of normal timed chum in
Hood Canal appears to be healthy. Enhancement is also no replacement
for sound management of the fishery resource.
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The Impacts of Success: A Case History of
Hidden Falls Hatchery

Bruce Bachen
Northern Southeast Regional Aquaculture Association

1308 Sawmill Creek Road, Sitka, AIL 99835

Hidden Falls Hatchery was built by the state of Alaska in 1978 on
the eastern shore of Baranof Island in Southeast Alaska  Figure I!.
During the past 15 years, Hidden Falls Hatchery has established a churn
return larger than any outside of Japan. The harvest has created signifi-
cant economic opportunity for the commercial fishery in Alaska, This
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paper describes the history and impacts of the chum program at Hidden
Falls and identifies factors that have contributed to its success.

Background

The state of Alaska operated Hidden Fails Hatchery &om 1978 to
1988. In 1988, the state of Alaska began contracting out operations of
state hatcheries to private non-profit regional aquacuitiu'e associations to
reduce general fund expenditures. Northern Southeast Regional Aquacul-
ture Association  NSRAA! has operated Hidden Falls Hatchery under
contract to the state since 1988. Operations and ongoing capital expenses
are now paid for through sale of a portion of the returning fish  cost
recovery! and &om other association revenue.

Hidden Falls Hatchery is located on a site that is well suited for
hatchery operations. A 185 acre lake provides water through a dual
intake system. Shallow and deep intakes allow some temperature control.
The 200 ft. elevation of the lake provides enough head to produce
hydropower for the hatchery site. Saltwater bays near the hatchery
provide sheltered net pen rearing areas and terminal harvest areas. The
site is located in an area that produces few wild salmon minimizing
potential convict with wild stocks during harvest,

Fry History

The production of chum fry from Hidden Falls has developed in
three steps  Figure 2!. From brood years 1977 through 1981, production
was controlled by egg availability as eggs were only available in linuted
numbers &om wild stocks. From 1982 through 1986, fry production
climbed to about 20 million fed fry per year which matched hatchery net
pen rearing capacity, In 1987, a remote release site was developed at
Takatz Bay, approximately 7 miles from the hatchery. With the additional
rearing capacity, the release goal increased to the current level of 62
niillion fed fry. Target release size is 1.5 to 2,0 g.

Adult Returns

Chum returns to Hidden Falls Hatchery have been relatively large,
providing surpluses for harvest in most years  Figure 3!. Total returns
have exceeded 400,000 fish in 8 of the past 12 years. In 1992, over one
million chum salmon came back to Hidden Falls, the largest return to
date. The relatively good runs in the mid 1980s were the result of fewer
fry and higher survival than recent returns. Survivals during the mid-
1980s were above 3'lo  range 3.3-8.0'/0! while survivals for the brood
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Figure 2. Chum releases from Hidden Falls Hatchery and Tahar Bay, 1977-1987.
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Figure 3. Returns to the Hidden Falls chum program, 1981-1992.
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years contributing to the last two years record returns were about 1.7%
 Figure 4!,

Size of Hidden Falls chum by age at return has decreased over time
 Figure 5!. Between brood years 1979 and 1988, mean size of 4-year-olds
declined from 640 mm to about 580 mm. Average size of 5-year-olds
declined from 680 mm to 620 mm over the same period. Both declines
are statistically significant  P � 0.005 and 0.006 respectively!. Similar
declines have occurred in wild populations along the west coast of North
America  personal coinmunication, J. Helle, NMFS, Auke Bay, Alaska!
and by Kaeriyama �989! in Hokkaido chum returns. Total biomass of
chums returmng to Hidden Falls has increased, despite the smaller size
of individuals  Figure 6!. The largest return to date occurred in 1992
when 3,25 million kg returned.

Four years is the dominant age at return for Hidden Falls chum.
There may be a shift in abundance toward older fish at return with 5-
year-olds becoming a larger proportion of the return  Table 1!. To date,
the trend is insignificant  P =0,216!. Helle and Hoffman  in press!
docuinent a shift toward older age at return in other west coast chum
populations,

Management Goals

Three management goals influence the strategy used for harvesting
chum returns. The primary goal is to have the commercial fishery harvest

Marine Survival
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Figure 4. Afarine survival by brood year for Hidden Falls chum, 1977-1988.
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Figure 6, Estimate of biomass of age 4 and 5 chum returning to the Hidden Falls
chum program by return year, 1983-l992.
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Table 1. Proportion at age of return and mean age at return by brood year for
chum salmon returning to Hidden Falls Hatchery, 1978-1987.

as many fish with as much value as possible. The second goal is to collect
enough eggs to sustain the program and to ensure that all segments of the
run are represented. The third goal is to catch enough returning fish to
pay for operations and capital improveinents at Hidden Falls.

Maximize Commercial Harvest

The goal to maximize the commercial harvest relies both on the
number of chum caught and their quality. Value can vary as much as
three times depending on skin and flesh color. Darkening  and loss of
value! occurs in a matter of a few days when chum reach the terminal
area.

Timing and frequency of commercial openings has a dramatic
impact on the quality of fish caught. In 1990, after a disappointing return
in I989, NSRAA staff decided to make sure that broodstock and cost
recovery goals were met by delaying commercial openings until these
goals were nearly reached. Consequently, the first commercial opening
was delayed about 2 weeks from the beginning of the return. The quality
of the commercial catch was noticeably lower than in other years  Figure
7!. Beginning in 1991, NSRAA staff recominended that commercial
harvests begin early in the run and occur regularly, at least until run
strength could be assessed. This approach placed additional risk that
NSRAA cost recovery goals would not be met if the run was weak, but
the improvement in quality justified the risk. When commercial openings
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occur regularly, intensive flshing effort effectively catches all chum in the
terminal area preventing fish &om accumulating and turning dark. It is
not possible to have the same impact as commercial openings with four
chartered seiners during cost recovery and broodstock operations.

Cominercial openings at Hidden Falls influence the management of
the general early season seine fishery in southeast Alaska. During the
first opening in 1992, about 70% of the seine boats fishing in southeast
Alaska fished at Hidden Falls. In succeeding weeks between 20 and 35%
of the fleet participated in openings at Hidden Falls, These boats caught
725,000 chum salmon in 1992 worth $2.3 million  Figure 8!. Benefits
accrue to seiners fishing other areas as well, While these benefits are
harder to quantify, seiners fishing other areas probably benefit from less
competition by catching more fish per boat. Managers are inore likely to
open other areas for seining with the knowledge that fishing pressure
will be less. Opening these areas provides catch and effort data useful in
making future harvest decisions.

Broodstock Collection

Broodstock collection operations have evolved to place greater
emphasis on ensuring that all portions of the run are represented in the

Millions
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U Commercial It Cast Recovery

Figure 8. Value of commercial and cost recovery harvest for the Hidden Falls chum
program, 1985-1992.
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egg takes. Prior to 1987, broodstock was coHected at the end of the run
after harvest was completed. In 1987, a barrier net was installed which
aHowed fish from the early and middle portions of the run to be isolated
from the harvest area. AH portions of the run are now represented in egg
takes.

Cost Recovery

Since 1988, about 200,000 chum are harvested and sold by NSRAA
to pay for hatchery operations and capital improvements. Cost recoveiy
harvest occurs between commercial openings and involves four con-
tracted seine boats. The sale generates about $1 million annually  Figure
8!.

Factors Contributing to the Success of Hidden Fails

There are three important biological factors that I believe have
contributed to the success of Hidden Falls chum salmon, The first is fry
release timing, Mid-May releases have proven to be the most successful.
The second factor is the size of fry at release. Linley  personal conununi-
cation, NSRAA, Sitka, Alaska! demonstrates a relationship between &y
size and adult return. Short term saltwater net pen rearing has aHowed us
to release the largest fiy possible on the appropriate date. The last factor
is the hatchery location. While similar approaches have been tried at
other sites, the churn prograin at Hidden Falls has been generally more
successful than others. Site-specific factors responsible for higher
survival are not understood.

Other factors that contribute to the success of the prograin relate to
the management considerations. Due to run timing and limited wild
stock production close to Hidden Falls, Alaska Department of Fish and
Game  ADFAG! inanageinent has aHowed a large harvest area to be used
to access hatchery returns, This allows fishermen to aggressively harvest
and helps to maintain quality and value. Regular and intensive conuner-
cial openings remove churn soon after they arrive in the harvest area and
keeps quality at its best. The willingness of the seine fleet to support the
hatchery transfer to NSRAA despite the loss of a portion of the retizn to
cost recovery harvest was critical in the transition from general fund
support to self-support.

Finally, an overriding factor in generating the success from this
program has been the people who have worked hard to make it happen.
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Much of the credit goes to Jim Cochran, who managed the hatchery for
ten critical developmental years, and his staff. NSRAA staff have
continued to work hard to see that the facility generates as much benefit
as possible.
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Development of the Pink Salmon
Enhancement Program in

Prince William Sound, Alaska

JefTOlsen
Prince William Sound Aquaculture Corporation

P.O. Box 1110, Cordova, AK 99574

Program Conception

Rationale

The rationale for undertaking an ambitious pink salmon enhance-
ment program in Prince William Sound is described in Salmon Culture
Program by the Prince William Sound Aquaculture Corporation.' The
primary author of this prospectus, Wally Noerenberg, identifies the
following four reasons for utilizing sahnon ranching technology to
enliance the existing fishery.

l. A declining trend in fisheries production over the last 30 years
 the period 1940-1970! and the high degree of interannual
variability in returns of adult pink salmon to Prince William
Sound. "Randoinly strong, moderate, or weak annual salmon
returns must be dealt with in an effort to obtain a reasonable

catch share."

2. Real or potential habitat loss due to natural events such as the
1964 earthquake and emerging area use conflicts with other
industries such as oil and gas, timber, and recreation. "With
Prince William Sound emerging as a focal point for transporta-
tion of North Slope oil and gas, for major offshore oil and gas
development, for increased timber production and recreational
use by adjacent large population centers, lessening of the
productive capability of the natural fish environments appears
inevitable."

3. The fishery is a significant factor in the long range economies of
local conununities such as Cordova, Whittier, Valdez and the
Native communities of Tatitlek and Chenega. At the low levels
of returns that existed at the time of the development of the
enhancement program, "substantial econonnc dependence upon
the fishery has become nearly impossible."

4. "The increasing world demand for protein supplies require that
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major production zones, such as the Prince William Sound area
fisheries represent, be brought to and maintained at maximum
production levels."

Private Non-profit Concept
The decision by the State of Alaska to enter into a fishery rehabili-

tation program in the early 1970s was a response to years of declining
salinon returns, The concept of a private non-profit  PNP! fishery
enhancement program was intended to make the public  i.e. the resource
users! active participants in this rehabilitation program. The president of
the Prince William Sound Aquaculture Corporation  PWSAC!, Armin
Koernig, stated in Salmon Culture Program:

Participation in the rehabilitation program by fisherman,
processing industry and communities will bring a noticeable
change in Alaskan fisheries, i.e. from a "managed public" to a
responsive, knowledgeable, actively participating public which is
willing to share the responsibility for our public fisheries
resources.

The PNP concept, as opposed to the private for profit hatchery
concept in Oregon and California, was intended to maintain the Alaskan
philosophy of public ownership of natural resources. Koernig states;

The non-profit concept is to serve everyone who fishes in the
common property fishery and to assist the state in a common
effort to rehabilitate our depressed fisheries.

Enabling Legislation
The legal basis for the PNP program is the Private Salmon Hatch-

ery Act of the 1974 Alaska State Legislature, AS 16,10.400-470. This
legislation says in part;

lt is the intent of this act to authorize the private ownership of
sahnon hatcheries by qualified non-profit corporations for the
purpose of contributing, by artificial means, to the rehabilitation
of the state's depleted and depressed salmon fishery. The
prograin shall be operated without adversely affecting natural
stocks of fish in the state and under a policy of manageinent
which allows reasonable segregation of returning hatchery-
reared salmon from naturally occurring stocks.'
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This Private Hatchery Salmon Act also provides for the formation
of "regional associations." As a regional association a PNP must be
composed of representatives of all interested user groups and possess a
board of directors "which includes no less than one representative of each
user group that belongs to the association." The concept of a regional
association supports the idea of an "actively participating public" and a
program that "is to serve everyone who fishes in the common property
fishery,"

During the winter of 1974-1975 users of the fishery in Prince
William Sound including commercial fishing groups, fish processors,
local city governments, and Native corporations formed a regional non-
profit association, the Prince William Sound Aquaculture Corporation
 PWSAC!.

Past and Present Pink Salmon Production in

Prince Wiiham Sound

Growth of Pink Salmon Hatcheries in Prince William Sound

In the prospectus Salmon Culture Program a target level of
hatchery capacity of 300 million salmon eggs was set. Based on assump-
tions of survival to various life stages an annual average adult return of 5
million salmon was expected. With the average wild salmon return of 4
million and the expected hatchery production of 5 million, a total annual
return of 9 million salmon was expected to Prince William Sound, It was
envisioned that PWSAC would provide about two-thirds of the produc-
tion or 200 million eggs and the state or other private corporations would
provide the remaining 100 million.

As the program came on line it became apparent that the fish
culture technology would permit production levels much higher than the
original 300 million egg concept. The location of operating pink salmon
hatcheries in Prince William Sound is shown in Figure 1,

Table 1 depicts the expansion of the pink salmon hatchery program
in Prince Williain Sound in terms of fry releases. The program began in
1975 with the conversion of a salmon cannery on Evans Island to
hatchery production of pink salinon, In 1976 the first release of 1.0
inillion pink salmon &y occurred at the Armin F. Koernig  AFK!
Hatchery, formerly Port San Juan. Releases increased annually with
increased hatchery production capabilities and knowledge regarding the
culture of pink salmon,

The Alaska Department of Fish and Game  ADFkG! Fisheries
Rehabilitation, Enhanceinent and Development  FRED! division began
construction of the Cannery Creek Hatchery  CCH! as a 100 million egg
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facility in the late 1970s. Production began in 1981 with a release of 21
million pink saltnon fry. ADFkG maintained operation of CCH until
1988 when falling state revenues required that some hatchery operations
be contracted to the private sector. PWSAC entered into a contract with
the state of Alaska in 1988 to operate CCH as a 147 million egg hatch-
ery,

Plans for a world class tnulti-species salmon hatchery on Esther
Island was ainong the original concepts for a hatchery program in Prince
William Sound. By the early 1980s planning and ultimately construction
began on a 300 million egg facility of which 200 million eggs would be
pink salmon. The first release of 34 million pink salmon fry from the
Wally Noerenberg Hatchery  WNH! occurred in 1986, Pink salmon
production at WNH peaked in 1990 when over 233 million pink salmon
fry were released.

As a local PNP hatchery operator, the Valdez Fisheries Develop-
ment Association  VFDA! began operating the Solotnon Gulch Hatchery
in Valdez in 1981. Their first release of 22,000 pink salmon fry occurred
in 1980. Production increased to over 130 million pink salmon fry by
1987, Currently, VFDA is capable of releasing over 200 million fry.

Current Hatchery Capacity
Table 2 defines the current hatchery capacity of pink salmon in

tertns of green eggs and adult returns for Prince William Sound. At the
present production level of 696 million green eggs, an annual adult
return of over 27 million hatchery pink salmon is expected.

Site Green E s Adult Return
5,700,000
6,100,000
9,000,000
6,400,000

126,000,000
152,000,000
188,000,000
230,000 000

Total 696,000,000 27,200,000
AFK=Annin F. Koernig Hatchery
WNH=Wally Noerenberg Hatchery
CCH=Csnneiy Creek Hatchery
VFDA=Valdez Fisheries Development Assoc,

Table 2. Prince William Sound Aquaculture Corporation pink salmon
hatchery production levels.
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Hatchery and Wild Stock Production � Past and Present
The pink salmon hatchery program did not begin contributing

significantly to the Prince William Sound fishery until the early 1980s,
Table 3. Prior to that time wild pink salmon returns were highly variable
and the fishery unstable. The average return of pink salmon to Prince
William Sound for the 20 year period, 1960 to 1979, was 5.1 million. No
seine fishery occurred in Prince William Sound in 1972 and 1974.

Table 3. Prince William Sound Aquaculture Corporation pink salmon total
return suinmary.

Year AFK CCH W%l VFDA MBB All Har llrtld Bat+ Wild

44,000
154,620
5525t55

1383,7$9
2,406,245
5,933363
4,781,152
5339,000
$,428,616
7389,000

18.506.'104
11,328,795
1$,306,611
34,326,031
31,547362
8 562 376

154,620
552,955

1,493 f489
2,264 JI45
5.134363
3,722302
2,800,000
5.030+16
4.964,000
7,613,160
6,076,493
4316377
6,804,001
5,077,391
2,655 200

141,4N
764300
469,400

1,139,000
2,594,000

853,000
2,150,000

227,6$8
5,437,597
2305.346
9,165,668
1 706 467

35,$N
496,850

1300.000
383.000
232,000
328 AGO
100,000

0 0 0

93,000

421,000
1+K,GGG
5.406,153
1.057,996
3,378,761

11,G19,426
5893,196
2.1 21.641

3,009,39i
3,866,618
5373,676

13H97,258
11,611,3D7
2,079,068

Wdd rank saunce tcaun data fram Armer Dcparuncat af Fnh md Game maaal ttemtm fm prince Wdliam SeaL Hutchmy ptnk mknan
reuun dna fmm archery annual epona.
AFK-Annin F. Koetnid Harchczy; WNH=Wally Nomcnberd Hatchery, CCHWannery Creek Hatchery;
VFDAnValdcz Fisheries Oevelopmenr Asmciadon; MBHmMam Gay Hatchery

1960
1961
1961
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
19$D
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
92989
1990
1991
1992

3,193323
4,49$,$67
8,762>06
6,652,665
6,049.124
3,436,427
4,122388
3,468$00
3,608,678
5,233.149
3,789+16
8,423 $14

695,963
338H88$
1,406,893
5,718365
3+45355
5.812,601
4,049,172
17.493,110
14,139.$08
i9.679.655
17.122311
11,916/10
21.037$67
19,734389
5,4$2,529

13,G21,094
1.765,936
5+I6358

12.41 0.753
7,693.601

182 294

3,193323
4,498,967
$,762306
6,652,665
6,049,124
3,436,427
4,122,588
3rf68,600
3.60$.678
5,233,149
3,789+16
8,423,514

695,963
3381,$$8
1,406,893
5,718,365
3,945355
5,856,6Gi
4303.792
18,046,065
15,723397

23,055,774
16,697,962
26 276367
28,163305
12,771 $29
31327,798
13,094,731
24,152,169
46,736,784
39,240,163
10 744 670
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Hatchery production began increasing significantly after 1980 as
the enhancement program came on line. Concurrent with this, wild pink
salmon returns reached unprecedented levels, peaking at a record 21
million adults in 1984. Hatchery production peaked in 1990 at 34 million
adult pink salmon. Wild stock returns for the 11 year period, 1980 to
1990, averaged 12.7 inillion adults or 2.4 times the previous 20 year
average.

In 1992 production of both wild and hatchery pink salmon fell to 8
and 2 nullion adults, respectively, The exact cause of this sudden decline
in performance is not known, but various investigations are, or have
been, in progress gathering biological as weII as oceanographic data for
wild and hatchery pink sahnon in Prince William Sound.

The Prince William Sound Model for Fishery
Knhancement Planning

In terms of fish culture, the Prince Williain Sound pink salmon
enhanceinent program has exceeded the dreams of even the most
optimistic of early visionaries. As has been demonstrated, the potential
exists to produce many times the pre-hatchery annual return of adult pink
salmon. With this success has come a number of challenges. PWSAC in
cooperation with ADFkG has developed a fishery planning program
recognizing the continued health of the resource and industry is depen-
dent upon many, sometimes opposing, goals.

Integrated Planning
Integrated enhancement planning recognizes that a viable, long

term fishery is composed of three interrelated components which inust be
addressed concurrently. They are; �! allocation  to all users!, �!
production  of wild and hatchery salmon!, and �! resource management.
This concept of program planning began in Prince William Sound in
1989.

The key to integrated enhancement planning is the accurate
identification of various issues which coinprise the above components.
Because the PNP concept was developed to allow active public participa-
tion in the enhancement program, the public must be actively involved in
the identification of issues. Ultimately, public involvement in, and
support for, the enhancement program through involvement in the
planning process is key to the program's success.
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PWSAC Allocation Policy

As a result of the successful application of salmon culture technol-
ogy, concerns and conflicts arose among the resource users. Public
concern manifested itself at the 1989 Alaska Board of Fisheries meeting
in Cordova, Alaska. "Numerous proposals submitted by individuals and
organizations  to the Board of Fisheries! targeted congestion, gear
separation, harvest redistribution and harvest opportunity as symptoms to
address or solutions to resolve perceived probleins.'" However, due to the
obvious complexity of issues and the unclear allocation implications, the
Board of Fisheries took no action on the proposals. In addition, the Board
of Fisheries chair charged PWSAC to go to its constituents for solutions.

PWSAC accepted the Board of Fisheries charge by creating the
Allocation Task Force and initiating a major public process to identify,
discuss, and prioritize enhanced salmon issues, Through this public
process the task force inembers defined nine objectives relative to
enhanced sahnon in Prince Wilham Sound: �! reduce congestion in the
fishery, �! minimize impact on wild stocks, �! promote highest possible
fish quality, �! maximize production, �! minimize impacts to historical
and traditional fisheries, �! develop and support implementation
strategies to achieve policy goal, �! support subsistence, sport, and
personal use needs,  8! encourage and support research, and  9! recog-
nize healthy competition, These nine objectives are inherent in the
PWSAC allocation policy statement:

...to equitably allocate enhanced salmon resources in Area E
between all users through long term planning, production and
dedication of financial and human resources.

Allocation of enhanced saltnon to commercial fisheries is based

upon the long-term historic economic balance that existed since state-
hood and prior to significant hatchery returns, as determined by ADFkG
ex-vessel value records.

PWSAC Production Planning Committee

In June, 1990, the PWSAC board of directors approved the
formation of a Production Planning Committee to develop a production
plan that "will provide PWSAC management direction needed to produce
and release salmon to achieve the corporate allocation goal and fishery
objectives which include the development of an economically feasible
fishery employing increased production, remote releases, species diversi-
fication, and run timing selection."4 The committee was selected from
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PWSAC board members and the public guided by the criteria that
meinbers be committed to the process, be willing to attend meetings, and
be knowledgeable of the salmon fishery and gear group interests.

The Production Planning Committee created an extensive computer
model to evaluate the economic opportunities provided by various
production options. Indicative of the concept of integrated planning, the
committee was guided by the intent of the allocation policy. The focus
was on allocation, econoinic development, and increased fishing opportu-
nity while considering wild stock management, fish quality, miniinal
disruption to historic and traditional fisheries, and reduced congestion.

Five objectives were defined by the committee for consideration
when planning production options: �! equitably distribute enhanced
salmon as defined by the allocation policy, �! maximize value to all
users, �! maximize opportimity for all users, �! the plan is ecologically
acceptable, and �! the plan is achievable,

The Production Planning Committee ineets annually to review the
past year's production; changing conditions in production; political,
marketing, and allocation issues; and to make recommendations for the
production plan for the coming year, Recommendations for long term
plans are due by January of each year.

Prince William Sound Salmon Management Plan
A complete enhancement plan requires that a fishery manageinent

plan be in place to define the framework for future allocation of enhanced
salmon, A milestone in Alaskan fishery development occurred when the
PWS Regional Planning Team, a state authorized fishery planning group
consisting of ADF&G and PWSAC representatives, developed a Prince
William Sound Salmon Management and Allocation Plan which was
adopted by the Alaska Board of Fisheries in February, 1991.' As with the
allocation policy, a public process was used to identify, discuss, and
prioritize issues, The management plan, which ultimately gained the
support of all users, defined a fishery management strategy which
recognized the state's responsibility to protect wild salmon, was guided
by the PWSAC allocation policy for enhanced sahnon, and considered
current and future production of wild and enhanced salmon.

Main Bay Hatchery Consensus Document
The Main Bay Hatchery sockeye program is indicative of PWSAC's

coinmitment to integrated planning. Since the original Production
Planning Committee docuinent was completed, concern has been
expressed within ADF&G that the development plan for Main Bay
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Hatchery sockeye salmon production must be based on a knowledge of
stock interactions, They urge that more time is needed to evaluate the
effects of current Main Bay production in terms of fishery management
and possible wild-hatchery stock interaction. In keeping with the spirit of
integrated planning, the PWSAC board agreed to reconsider the Main
Bay Hatchery development timeline and approved the Draft PWSAC and
ADF&G Consensus Points document at their June 1992 board meeting.
Seven consensus points are identified: �! the conceptual production
goal for the Main Bay Hatchery is 20 million smolt � million adults!, �!
a 5-year evaluation program will occur at 6.5 million smolt production
level, �! futiue production will be determined after the 5-year evaluation
program, �! PWSAC and ADF&G will investigate options to reduce
wild stock exploitation, �! additional management staff will be needed
to han'die the added work load resulting from expansion, �! periodic
genetic monitoring of wild sockeye salmon populations will be required,
and �! PWSAC and ADF&G wiii meet annually to review data from the
evaluation program.'

This document emphasizes the need for fishery evaluation at
present sockeye production levels to address the management and
biological concerns prior to proceeding with further production. The
timeline for Main Bay Hatchery developinent has been necessarily
lengthened by the need for more data to make wise production decisions
for the future.

Summary

The Prince William Sound private non-profit pink salmon en-
hancement program began in the mid 1970s to reverse the trend of
declining local fish runs. The concept of private non-profit enhancement
was developed to allow active public involvement in the rehabilitation of
the fishery resource. This concept was supported by the state of Alaska
through the passage of the Private Non-Profit Hatchery Act of 1974.
Currently, the enhancement program in Prince William Sound has the
potential to produce approximately 27.2 million pink salmon annually,

In terms of fish culture, the Prince William Sound enhancement
program exceeded all expectations. However, it became apparent as the
program demonstrated its full potential in the late l980s, that continued
success would depend upon much more than quality fish culture.
PWSAC, in cooperation with ADF&G, has developed the Integrated
Enhancement Planning process. This process recognizes the continued
health of the resource and industry is dependent upon the identification,
through public involvement, of many sometimes opposing goals.



Integrated enhancement planning addresses allocation  to all
users!, production  of hatchery and wild salmon! and resource manage-
ment, These three interrelated components must be considered in the
context of various opposing goals such as maximizing production, while
minimizing impact on wild salmon and assuring all users are allocated
their share of the resource.
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